Direct tissue isoelectric focusing on ultrathin polyacrylamide gels. Applications in enzyme, lectin and immunohistochemistry.
Application of cryostat sections directly onto ultrathin polyacrylamide gels and subsequent isoelectric focusing allows elution of proteins, glycoproteins and peptides out of the sections into the gels. The eluted compounds reveal clearly delineated band patterns in the polyacrylamide gels. The advantage of this method is that enzyme histochemical reactions can be directly performed in the gel and in the electroeluted tissue sections. Therefore, this method is suitable for specifying, in more detail, histochemical enzyme reactions and for detecting multiple forms of enzymes even from a single tissue section. Furthermore, the transfer of proteins, glycoproteins and peptides from the gel onto nitrocellulose by a modified Western blot procedure offers the possibility of checking findings obtained by lectin histochemistry and immunohistochemistry.